Public Information and Publications

Director of Public Information and Publications.............................. Eric D. Cárdenas, MA
Staff Assistant II.................................................................................. Carrie R. Brown, BS
Art Director.......................................................................................... Anne L. Rowland, BFA
Writer..................................................................................................... Robin Roger, MA
Web Designer......................................................................................... Christine Goodwin, BS
Web Writer............................................................................................ Dan Sullivan, BA

Student Affairs

Dean of Students ................................................................................... Robert M. Ruday, MA
Administrative Assistant...................................................................... Glenda S. Sams, BA
Associate Dean of Students ................................................................. Monnie H. Wertz, M.Ed.
Associate Dean of Students ................................................................. Gina M. Firth, BS, BS, MA
Assistant Dean of Students; Director of the Office of Student Leadership and Engagement........................................................................ Stephanie Russell Holz, MS
Director of Career Services.................................................................... Timothy Harding, MS
Director of Residence Life..................................................................... Krystal R. Schofield, MS
Director of the Student Health and Counseling Center....................... Sharon Schaefer, MS, ARNP

The University of Tampa National Alumni Association

The National Alumni Association of The University of Tampa was officially organized in the fall of 1950. The purposes of the association are to encourage and promote the interests, welfare, ideals and progress of The University of Tampa, and to cultivate and enhance good fellowship among the alumni of the University. The Board of Directors of the NAA, in conjunction with the Office of Alumni Relations, is responsible for planning alumni events, establishing alumni chapters throughout the nation, and assisting in student recruitment, career counseling and University fundraising.

Membership in the National Alumni Association is open to all individuals who have attended The University of Tampa. At present, total membership in the association is 18,000.

2008-09 Officer of the National Alumni Association

President.............................................................................................. Ron McClarin ’87

The University of Tampa Parents’ Association

The University of Tampa Family Association was officially recognized in 1989 as an active body to promote communications among parents, faculty, students and administration at The University of Tampa. All parents of current students are members of the Family Association.

The Parents’ Advisory Council is the governing body of the Association, and works in conjunction with the Office of Alumni and Parent Relations to achieve the Association’s goals.

2008-09 Officers of the Parents’ Council

Co-Chairs .............................................................................................. John & Mary-Phyllis Harvey

Organizations Affiliated with The University

Henry B. Plant Museum

President of the Board of Trustees........................................................ George W. Gage III
Executive Director ................................................................................ Cynthia Gandee, BA